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Further Observations of Comet 1888. . . (Sawerthal) at  Windsor N. S. Wales. 
In a former communication I sent you positions of this comet for February 2 7  and 28. The following positions 
are the results of filar micrometer measures, the first for March 7 depending on the 41/2 inch telescope, and all the 
others on the 8 inch instrument. The refraction corrections, although amounting in no case to more than a small 
fraction of a second of arc, have been applied. The comet's nucleus was stellar and except when blurred by atmospheric 
conditions admitted of accurate observation. The tail may be traced by the unassisted eye as far as three degrees 
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Marzo I 6. Cometa visibile ad occhio nudo: coda 
lunga zO, diretta a Lal. 41529 a 1 6 ~ 4 1 ~ .  Nucleo un poco 
meno luminoso di I 8 Aquarii di 68. Nello spettro lineare del 
nucleo si distingue bene il rosso : traccie delle bande degli 
idrocarburi. A 17~48"' la cometa scompare per il chiarore 
dell' aurora. 
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Osservazioni della Cometa 1888.. . (Sawerthd) 
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